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BE GREAT BRITAIN'S BUDGET.W.KB ax ixcnr.Asr. or 1,000,000 for

BfKrl TROOPS IX HOVTIt AFRICA.

KjHkf The Transvaal Accused of Violating the Ijon- -
E)H& Ion 4'onvrnllon Nn Chamberlain Ware

MjiKC Knstland Will Maintain Her Itlshta InKH, "eulh Africa t'hrapcr I'orelsn ro.lnip.
HJK April 21). Ir. tho Houso of Commons
HtfKit Blr Mlclincl Hlcks-Ilcnc- Chancellor of

LaaKlaaa! "10 '""chequer, upon rlslnnr to submit tho an- -

KA'b,' lual budget was greeted w lib prolonged cheor- -

HhH-- '" Ho snld that tho national prosperity for
Vf Bf? the pnst your hnl oven exceeded Hint of the pro--HH ' vious )cnr. There had been un increase of 0
EriK per cent. In tho foreign trade, and tho homoKid trado had been equally satisfactory. During

HtfiHq ' the past year, ho B lid, tho pcoplo of England had
HffilHt! smoked, drank, and earned more, and had also
HH? palil n greater aggrcgato sum In Incomo tax and

LaK'f Si' death duties than in any uroi ious year.
Hpttt' In 1890 ho had forecasted that tho revenue

LaHrili' would amount to 100,180,000, whereas It had
LaaBlv actually boon 103,050.000. That forecast, ho

HfxH laid, bad boon made with great caution, and hoHK would again bo cautious in making another. In
BH.v view of tho storm cloud which bad Just broken

aKHit over Kuroe, tho duration and extent of which
Hjn Iv no man could foresee

-- HllV' Including the supplementary estimates,
BH? amounting to 2,2711,000, the total expenditure

annwll bad bMn "Thf expenditures of

r'fM tho Houso of Cominoits had made tho worst
'j'tfl'' showing. It was noteworthy that stneo 1802

H't thelncreasoln thoexpcndlturesof thollousohad
iv'Ht! been over 12 porcont., whllo tho Increased rov- -

H?-- euues, which had been pnrtlnlly raised by in- -

Khli creasod taxation, had been only U per cent.jfK Tho budget proposals Includu 500.000 for
r.'M'', Increased naval estimates and 200,000 for in- -

ULS",1 ircaslng tho Ilrltlsh garrison In South Africa
riBii and for thu cstubllshmcnt of a series of postal

'' reforms.
VEr" Thu expenses for tho navy, the Chancellor said.

HgfVf bod been Increased 40 per cent, sinco 1802, and
KsnVV the expenses for educational purposes during
E.fWv ,n0 same period had been increased 43 per cent.

BnHu'laW'V After deducting tho Exchequer Issues from tho
aB aHui revenue the surplus for tho past year was

'.rtiti- - 2.473.000, and that had been davotod to naval'(.t nnd military works. During the year tho na--?? tlnnnl debt had been reduced bv 7,084.000.
STH In a fow weeks, Sir Michael continued, tho na--

annPv H$ 'on would colebrato Uia sixtieth anniversary of
Hp'MI i' great reign, and It would lie of intcrost to look

li'H back and obseno the extraordinary chango

HiBr' which had taken place In the condition of the
nnnF'.fBr country within sixty years. In 1837 tho total

HbV(I revenue was &2,500,0(0. whllo it was now
H9iH" douhlo that amount. In tho early period of herHlHi, Majesty's reign three-fourth- s of tho rcicnuoof

annnHnW' thocountry was raised from taxes Imposed upon
"'" commodities, but In tho later period only 44 per

H&aW' rent, of tho rcienuo wiib raised In that way,Hw 'Within tho Borne length or time the cxnendi- -

HpBrr turcs had also been doubled, the number of ships
HvMk doubled, and tho number of men and boys in the

HBtH-- navy trebled.
BriHI Sir Michael said that tho Government had
HfrH carefully considered tho responsibilities of theirKB,, position as tho paramount power In South Africa
KBI;,' and had urrlved at tho conviction that It was
BlJlllc'1 necessary to materially Increase tho strength of

anHtrill ' tho Ilrltlsh garrison there. flxmd cheers from
M ." tho Governmont benches.) ''This step has not

HKm been taken aggressively," he said, " but wo in--
HV'jII i tend to fulfll to tho utmost allot our obligations

H.Ln, W aIul wo expect others to ilo the sanio. (Tro- -

KH k nicndouscheeringhythoMlnistcrlalsupporters.
? K t The reforms mentioned by the Chancellor in- -

H'B f elude the reduction of the foreign and colonial
j. rate of postage to two pence und tho parcelsHH if-- post rata to one penny per pound, as well as

Br Hi h other changes, which will leave a surplus of
K ; J 503,000 to be devoted to educational purposes

( In Ireland and Scotland and tho entertainment
' of foreign and colonial guests at tho Queen's
LH r Jubilee. The budget bill docs not propose auy

c. ;V changes in tho taxation.
ViHi't' Sir Mlchaol estimated the expenditures for

iBtl tho coming year at 101,700,000, and tho
aVMrSli revenue at 103.350,000.KK Sir William Harcourt, tho leader of tho On- -

KHh position, complained that tlio GovernmentsHH policy was to forego a reduction of the taxutlon
!$ In onlcr to carry out their war policy In South

Bf'.'Sl'., Africa. Mr. Chamberlain, Secretarr of State
IBVvVi' for tho Colonics, ho declared, hod endeavored to
bBB'?Bl bring about a raclul war and failed, and Ills war
aaaW''.aln policy had been condemnod by tho Capo Parlla- -
aVM?B(V ment.
aaaV-V- t"' J,r- - Chamberlain defended the action of tho
VBlP Government, whose pollcj In South Africa, ho

$1 contended, had been conciliatory. Tho Trans- -

aaVMBl' Taa' Government, be declared, had broken tho
flHr.ll if London Convention of 1881 and bad spent mil- -

HHrlla- lions in strengthening the nrmaments of tho
.BbsiBb Boer republic, which wcro now greatly dlspro--
BflfSlJi'-- portlonato to those of the Capo Colony.
BH Every lojal Ilrltlsh Bubject, he maintained,

Bflnlll'. would be grateful that the Government rocog- -
lBKSII ; nUed the position of Great Britain as tho para- -
f'BBt'ii mount power in South Africa and was deter--

riBfl1- - mined to maintain her rights.""." h Tho debate continued for some time upon; ;l South Africa.
i)BBV?, ,v? Mr. Ieonard Courtney, Liberal member for the
WHJn F Bodmin division of Cornwall, said he did not be- -
IBBjf? t llcvo that the Transvaal Government was ag--

IBBt gressh o.
IBBjE; - This remark provokod Mr. Dal four, the Gov- -
!flBT'S ernment leader, into characterizing the speeches
BBj. a of Sir William Harcourt and Mr. Courtnev as

,BBtf tcndln? to ngeravato the situation. IhoGov- -

!iBBr rf ernment, ho said, only desired their actual ex- -
hBBLv 3; isting rights and would rogard it as a disaster If
HHu P It should be necessary to go to war with the
SBBK J" Transvaal.

Bfe Sir William Harcourt thanked Mr. Balfour
EBBB - for his healing words.
IBBi."' h
flBVi CAPS COLOXY'S 1'IXAXCES.

'flflj ' Croposal to Belnrorce the Slonnted Biar to
jBBW 1i' " Protect Satire Territories."

'Hf ? Cape Town, April 29. Sir J. Gordon Sprlgg,
iBBV ' tho Prlmo Minister and Treasurer, y pre- -

BK ' seated tho budgot to tho House of Assembly. It'K; I showed a surplus of 200,000 in tho estimated
idflj. "t receipts over tho expenditures."''. t fD0 budgot contained a proposal for an In- -

i'JBmT,':' I croaso in the strength of tho Capo Mounted
SH ', Itldes at tin annual cost of 23,000. This in.

Mf t croaso is asked for on tho ground that it Is
AVI': necessary for tho protection of native terrl- -

BaVB torios.

IH 'f LOG Or TUV 3TAYFZ.OWEII.

HK ' --
,

Delivered to Sir. llajard In Spite or Acabasu- -
B',' v dor "'" Appllcutlop for II.
H .' S Ixjsdox, April 20. Tho log of the Mayflower,

B (t which was ordered to bo restored to America,
Hl f wboro it will bo deposited among the relics of

s J .' tho Pilgrim KatherB, was formally handed over
' i to States Ambassadorc Bayard at the

H.'-- i residence of tho Bishop of London, in St. James's'Vv square, this forenoon. The Bishop, who wore

K Y, upon his breast a largo gold cross, was flanked

IK &.," on either sldo by thoolllclals of tho Kccloslasti- -

Hh c cai Court In robes and wearing wigs. AmongH , i the ntllcials was Mr. Thomas II, Tristram, Q. C,
i. 0 the Chancellor of tho diocese of London, who,

HV . f with the others, sat at a long table, tho Chant 1 collor occupying a seat at tho end opposite tho
V f Bishop. Mr. Bayard, who looked ruddy and ap- -
f peared to bo In high spirits, was accompanied
r - by a numtier or antiquarians and personal

BHfk'I w ' friends, among whom wcroDr, Sylvester Wlllard
aBHft' ' h' ' Albany and his wife.
aBBKli & Tuo Chancollor of the diocese said that Col.

( 'S John Hay. tho now United States Ambassador,
BBBLI1 7 bad made application that tho manuscript be
BBBKB f delivered over to him upon tho ground that Mr.

K-.- ' Ilayard had ceased to bo Ambassador of tho
BBBt'I: United States. If this application wero granted,

B' 9 - tno Chancellor suld, tho manuscript would bo
i. f. transferred with other Statepapcrs to the Prcsi- -

c' ent "' " United States: but, ha added, heK i considered that It would not be just to tho par- -

H( A tics interested to vary the decree of thu Kcclosl- -

IHr ;y' estical Court, and, thcreforo, Mr. Bayard tould
t

' Sj take possession of tho records as an Individual.
f ..T'1" Chancellor oxplained that he had told Mr.
' ,t Wlilto, Stcrotary of tho United States Embassy,
i that It would lw necessary for thu embassy to
i' .' ; apply formally in open court for a variation of
l '.ft the nocneot tho Kcclosiastlcal Court. Hucli anH application had been mudo by tho United States
C ,.', Ambtissoilor, Col. Ha) , and lie (the Chuncvllor)HH: bad coiiHldeied tho question whether be witsV iP competent to mal.uBUcli a variation. After con--

KW c, siderallon ho had arrived at the toni'lttsloii thatv J It would not be III Mccnrdance with tho Interest
Bl of tho court or Just to tho parties luteretUHl.Hf. f Tlui manuscript WH8 acionllnuly handed overH,' 'if to Mr. ila;urtl by the Bishop, who. In presenting

K r the records, said huuiu ox cedlngly jilrascd toJ t t4iko part In this act, which ho regarded as one
Bal' ;i of tho greatest liiU'riiatlmuil Importaiicu.

. ment s relating to tho hiMory of n nation, ho said,
BBBMli ', ' should bo In thu keeping of that nation. He felt
BBBf;'. J siiro that the rights of Englishmen would bo
BBflKIt s. consulted and scrupulously observed.Hl' f, Mr, Bayard, In receiving tho records, hnld that
BBBEI' ,- howould placothimiu thuhaudsof the Governor
BBBBA ;. ' the State of Mussachuselts.

HE Klnr Ilninbrrt Thanba Italy,H, !( Uomb, April 20, King Humbert has writtenHIP an autograph letter to tho Mnrqulsdl Itudlnl,
HVj. Prime Minister, expressing his thanks to the
Hr f nation for the universal manifestation of syra- -

Bt pathyon tho part of the people upon tho occa- -

Ki slonof thoattempt to ussassinato liliu made by
BBBBH ? l'lotio Acuarlto on April 22, as his Majesty was

BBBK i driving to the races at U CumpHtinolle.

HR'' H '0, Mostly aol Iraprored,
B!i It ItlCHMOM), Va April 20. Col. Mosby's pulse

Hm 7 was not so strong this morning, Thuro is yet no
V material tliannelu Ills condition, whicbUstlllSBBIj tho occasion of anxiety.

VVi .' Auraluv Matlirra
Hx ' derive the greatest beuellt from ttklog Anbeuier- -

IKft X Uusch's It helj4 Iheu and (Ives tuelr
v' eolldrea a liAltuy start la life. At all dnifgtits.n ?

Should bo lu every family nj.anfjmedicine cheat and every tinv- - aUllllafsB
oller'BKrlp. They nro Jiivulu- - IT Hill",
uble when the stomach Is out 111 &
of order ; cure headache, biliousness, and all
liver troubles. Mild and eUlcleut, SOo.

VVVVVVVrVnrrVVVynrrrrnnrry

New offices ought ;

; to moan new desks.

Wo havo tho desks.

HALE CO.
Desks at export prices efffe Jk

15 Stone Street, JLG&i '

I next Produce Exchange. 1." ...,!

I BESTwCO 5

5 S

What are "Bargains' in
Boys' Clothing?

Ribbona may bo bargains' at half-pric- o

if thoy can bo uhed; but Boys'
Clothing at "half-prico,- " very sol-dor- a.

Uocauso with rare exceptions, half-pric- o

for Boys' Clothing must moan
half-prico- " material, half inado up
tho dearest goods on which money

can bo wasted.

A real bargain in Boys' Clothing is
something that is bought of the mak-r- s

tho magnitude ol whoso business
is such that thoy can sell tlio best
grades at tho lowest prices, and guar-
anteed to give satisfactory wear.

Sailor Suits, ntlk embroidery,
4.73to J7.S0.

School Suits, $3.00 te $3.30.
Youths' Suits, long troosors. $IOto $16.
Covert Coats, $3.00 to $13.50.

J 60-6- 2 West 23d St. t

"West 14-AS-

TSAOt U1SK "Cv
Cy "RELIABLE"

CARPETS
JUST RECEIVED

FBOM THE CUSTOMS, UNDER TIIE PRESENT
" LOW TARIKK." A NEW LOT OP

SOO IMPORTED (one piece) AXMINSTER

RUOS.

THET W1IJ, NOT UK HERE LONO, AT THESE
LOW PRICES.

SI 2.75.... SI 5.00
, . . . SI 9.00

FAST AND CHOICE C0I.ORS. UNEXCEU.EDJFOn
DUHAUIL1TV.

OUR PRICES, TOO, MUST ADVANCE WHEN TIIE
PROPOSED NEW TARH'F TAKKS EFFECT, SO
HELLCT 1IEK0RB THIS LOT IS OONE.

OUR FULL LINU OF ORIENTAL RUOS, CAR.
I'KTS. AND HAI.L ltl'.NNF.HH IS RICH IN UEAUTV
OF DESIGN AND QUALITV.

CASH oh CREDIT
(OWPERTHWAIT cM

104. 106 and 108 West .4 St.
NEAR

NfyirStorcs: FIiUbusIiAv.nearM&,

" .?gfi3pa I

Children's Department at our 1
Broadway & J 3th Street store,
orim-fu- l of novelties. f

Two Piece SulU (6 to J6 years) choice I
utterru .of fancy cheviots and worsteds, j

S3 blue and black serges and dUgotnlt, M
3 up to $10. Jf
Three Piece SulU, 19 to 16 yean) In the K

ateit telec'ions of plaldi 8c checks, alto blue W
ind black urges, diagonals and tricoti, J
-- COO to $12.50,

Sailor Suits, (3 to 10 yean) of blue serges
nd flannels, ornamented with hand eo

-- roidery, $3 to f 0.50.
Norfolk and Reefer Jacket Suits with

sal or collar, flat braid and soutache trim- - g
med,$4toSC.

Vcstee Suits, (3 to 7 years) fancy and
plain goods, $3.50 to $8.

Tuxedo and Eton Suits, with either long
or knee trousers, 6 to IS years) of dress
worsteds, $13.50 to $18.00.

Fatigue Mditary Suits, Bicycle Suits,
Shirt Waists, Caps, Sweaters, Golf Stock-
ing!, Neckwear.

HACKETT,
CARHART & CO.,

Broadway & 13th St.
Broadway & Canal St
2 Kr M?1"i --"' iI-r- v Onrnfem St.

f" , - If s door is hung
rrr?l J t? swing one way,
.JJI lrjfc IL there is no use

IJljJ fP '"wJB i Tiicre is a richt
Kf 7 1 JaSHntV x wrong way

ti tajll l jffntnnPJlaV M:,T thousands
Jul ) ' HnHLnnM0 women inIt J'J ffiiJ-- - America arc sirk,
i(B5ls' JZ-K- ll and would like to

jPje"1 "' jnre nia i. ne; eflbtH
to get ell, but

Uiey are making them in tbe w rong w ly.
They are taking medicines prepared bv m.
competent tlurses. or inexperienced s.

They are daily submitting to ci.in-nation- s

nnd locl treatment, for which tlu-t-

is trenernlly no necessity, Tiicvate grow,
ing steadily worse instendof stc.tdilvbittir.

There is no reason why almost ccn tJhman should not be well and strong "tin r Df- -

thirty years ago, I)r R. V Pierce, of Imf. I
falo, an eminent anil successful speciali-- t in I
the treatment of the diseases of woimti, I
discovered a wonderful specific forw.itu m I
diseases that hat, since become wrth'

Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescript" "i

It cures all forms of female weakness ,md
disease. Its effect is immediately prtccpti-bl- e

in the better feeling of the patient
forces out.impurity, soothes the itillammi-Ho-

that Is always present in disorder (
this kind, promotes regularity, and m i
debilitating drains on tbe system It cwr
nervousness, irritability, sleeplessucss, lack
of appetite, lick of vitality.

GRBAT nODICAL BOOK FREG,
IJvery womsn should have a copy or Doctor

Pierce's Common henw Medical Adiisrr ! i

a-- r-- a haiidsomel) lllunniled volun r
Botfssvsn. of a thousand pages, srtrr.il
I SttSr chapters or which arc iln.'fli IPiMiil to the reproductive plnsu '

I"",1? pf women It is written lu tlr'i
n3J u&' IjiRuage. and cimuins r
lT"J. uS"1 three hundred illustiation I

I colored plitrs fntil reiciitU I t
I it was sold at a dollar jn I a H

tft. I Pa" a copy, and nt this ptlce
. tpl. It reached the tmiirmli u s. e

WLJfjy of six hundred and eighU tl '" IJ""7 sand copies. It is no oin-f-
paper-boun- abioluttly Jut to any woman nlu Iwill send twcniy-nu- e cents In one-ce- stampsto cover the cost or mailing onh to World's Dis- - I 1

X?'?:.N.1.Y' f handsome, substantial, FrencH ibinding is desired, send Uu cents cxtsa, IK
thirty-on- e cents la all. Kj

I Ml. WATSOX VICTORIOUS.

Ttio Nynoil ItrJeeU tbe Cbarsea or llerrar
AaalBit Rim.

IjNnos, April 20. The Plenary Presbyterian
Hynod, sitting at Sunderland rejected
the petition presented to that body containing
charges of heresy against the Iter. John Wat-
son, D.D., only coven members of tho synod sup-

porting it.
England, April 20. At yester-

day's meeting of tho annual Presbyterian Synod,
Dr. John Watson (Ian Maclaren), against whom
charges of heterodoxy were brought, which tho
Synod refused to consider, moved tho adoption
of tho collcgo report. Ho said the churches wero
beginning to complain that tho number of candi-
dates for tho ministry was decreasing, owing to
the secular atmosphere in which tho students
wero living. It was certain that some young
men on leaving tho university felt a doubt
which they novcr framed In words, but which
permeated their Intellects. Feeling thus, they
rightly did not enter tho mlnliitry.

He said ho could not havo s much concern as
to tho mlnullai of doctrlno as to tho two or thrco
groat verities which constitute faith and sepa-

rate faith from unbelief. Dr. Watson's remarks
wero greeted with cheers.

WAnxiso the inian.
The Ration rantlons Tbrm Against IHaaltoba

Kmtsratlon Hehemra.
DCDLTif, April 20. Tho historic newspaper,

the Nation, which bos been revived, will on
Saturday publish a warning addressed to tho
clergy and people of Ireland against what It
characterizes as a nefarious scheme Initiated in
Canada to Induco Irish emigrants to settle In
Manitoba. Two Emigration Commissioners, It
says, havo been sent to resldo permanently in
Dublin and Belfast. Both of these are Cath-
olics, because, being of that faith, they will bo
more likely to facilitate tho plan.

The Nation declares that Manitoba Is a kind
of Siberia, and, moreover, says that the Prot-
estant majority In tho province tyrannlzo ovor
the Catholics, who aro deprived of schools and
have only a few churches.

ZXTE11XATIOXAZ BIMETALLISM.

Tno National Itevlew Baya Oar Commission
Will lie Welcomed In England.

London, April 20. The A'offonal lierletc, a
monthly magazine, commenting on the appoint-
ment of Senator Wolcott, Charles J. Paine, and

Stevenson as Commissioners
to visit Europe for tho purposoof promoting an
international bimetallic agreement, will say in
its Issue that the commission will
receive tho cordial cooperation of the British
Government. It adds that even Sir Michael
IIlcks-Beac- Chancellor of the Exchequer, who
is tho only monometalllat in tho Cabinet, desires
to see a settlement of tho question.

BRITISH avxs
lianas tn Delason liar tor the Purpose or

Artillery Practice.
Cafe Town, April 29. It is announced hero

that tho commander of tho British Capo and
West Airica fleet, Rear-Admir- IL H. Ilawson,
has recolved permission from tho Portuguese
authorities to land a number of guns from the
ships of tho British squadron in Delagoa Bay for
tho purposo of artillery practice. Thu landing of
the guns will bo made on Saturday.

rrro exvvlsioxs ron FitAun.
Cbeers on 'Chance When T. W. Myrrs A Co.
Were Cut On Consolidated Kspels K. XV. Ford.

President Eamcs of tho Now York Stock
Exchango announced yesterday morning from
the rostrum the expulsion of Charles Keuklrch
of tho firm of Theodore W. Myers & Co., for
fraud in "procuring, preparing, and furnishing
on March 30 false, fictitious, and fraudulent
reports of alleged transactions in several thou-
sand shares of stock on tho request and for the
account of the E. S. Dean Company as means
and facilities for tho perpetration or conceal-
ment of fraud by the firm of Theodore W. Myers
& Co., the E. S. Dean Company, or Sam Keller,
its agent or manager, which Neuklrch well
knew could subserve no honest or legitimate
purpose."

Mr. Eames referred to letters In which Theo-
dore W. Myers & Co. indorsed the E. S. Dean
Company as trustworthy and responsible. The
Arm, he said, had violated the rales of the Ex-
chango and tho unwritten rules of fair dealing.
The Stock Exchango authorities wero determined
to root out dishonesty wherever It might bo
found. Only In this way, he said, could conildenco
be maintained and Investors bo safeguarded.

At tho conclusion of the President s remarks a
big cheer went up from the assembled brokers.

The ticker of the New York Quotation Com-
pany, which furnishes quotations u members of
tho Stock Exchange only, was removed yester-
day morning from the office of Theodore W.
Mj ers 6c Co. and tho Exchango telephone con-
nections of tho linn were severed. Tuo firm has
memberships on the I'hlladclohia and Chicago
Stock Exchanges and tho New York Produco
Exchange.

At a meeting of tho directors of tho Consoli-
dated Stock and Petroleum Exchango yesterdny
Kent W. Ford was oxpclled for " obvious fraud.
Ho has been conducting, under tho title of Ford
& Co., at 60 Broadway, a discretionary syndi-
cate business, and sent out many circularsthrough the South and West. A short time ago
a fraud order was issued against him by tho
Post Ofllco authorities, which stopped his mall.
Thrco weeks ago ho was summoned to appear
before the directors of tho Consolidated Ex-
change, but ho has failed to do so.

F. A. Phillips. Jr., did not settle yesterday
within the allowed twenty-fou- r hours his differ-
ences of about 9750 duo to tbo Consolidated
Exchango Clearing House, and tho announce-
ment was made of bis failure. His association
with tho llrtn of C. T. Smith & Co., u dis-
cretionary syndicate concern, having offices In
tho Syndlcato building, at Liberty und Nassau
strcots, is under investigation by a committee
of tho directors of tho Exchange, which Is

to report to the boenl on Monday. Mr.Phillips was a member of tho Arm or C. T.
Smith St Co. up to three wcoks ngo.

The fraud order Issued on March 11 against
T. llrigham Bishop and Clarcnco B. Bishop of
20 Broadway has been revoked by direction of
tho Postraaster-Gonora- l, thoy " ha lng agreed to
discontinue tho business held to be In violation
of tho postal laws,''

Ducket Shop Keepers Indicted,
Walter D. Valentine and William S. Fender

were Indicted yesterday for maintaining a
gambling house on tho north sldo of Twenty-eight- h

street, between Broadway and Sixth
avenue. Two indictments wcro found against
each man. The gambling houso Valentino and
Fender are alleged to have kept was a bucket
shop.

ITALIAX LAllOItEltS OX STJtlKB.

They Attacked One or the Bosses, but Were
Finally Quieted by Ibn Rherirr.

HAimroriD. April 20.-T- ho Italian laborers
employed In Nowlngton on the electric road
which is being constructed between this city
and New Britain struck this morning because
their wages had not been puid and they were
afraid thoy would not rccclvo their money,
Thoy marched up to another gang under Boss
Flunneryand demanded of him that his men
stop work. Flannery refused, und ono of the
strikers attacked him with a pole and another
man Jumpod on him.

He was In Imminent dnnger when rescued.
Tho attacking party assaulted several Italians,
and Deputy Sherltt Hanna of Now llrltuin was
sent for and arrested thrco of tbo mob. Ono of
the men rim, und was tired upon buforoho wascaptured. The laborers finally resumed work
and were paid off.

A Mount lemon Contractor Mlutnr,
Mount Vkhnon, N. Y April 20. John Kol-pi-

contractor, left his homo in Franklin
avenue on Tuesday morning, taking $500,
which bo said be intcuded to deposit in the
bank, but be found tho bank closed on account
of Grant day.

It is said that Mr. Kol pin told somo friends
ho was going to Now York to see tho parade,
and others that ho might go to Pelham Manor
to look utter some bouses which he had undercontract there. It Is lwlloed that lie went to
New York and was foully dealt with on thonight of tho parade. Mr. Kolpln was a n

Republican, und a trustee In the German
Lutheran Church. His business Is In good
shape. When last seen ho wore it dark business
suit und seemed to bo In good spirits.

Tbrre Children llurned to Uralb.
MIHDI.K3U0K0, Kj April 20. Nows conies

from Hancock county, Tcnn., that Mary, Lulu,
and John Hatfield, children, were burned to
death in a mountain cabin about five miles
from Sneodvllle. Their mother, who is a widow,
had gone to a neighbor's house, locking the
children up, )f

GUTHRIE FLOOD RECEDES.

OYER SOO HOMES OOXE AXI TIHIEE
TIMES AS MAXY VEEOKED.

Five Hundred Pesple Hameleaa Many Re-
ported to Be I.est Were round In Tree or
In llousea Wblch IVodred Down stream
The Number or Mm Lost Is 95 or 00.

Guthrie, Oklahoma, April 20. Tho great
Guthrie flood is a thing of tho past, tho waters
have nil receded, and where yesterday flowed
ten feet of water as far as It could reach the
ground Is almost dry, Tho great piles of wreck-
age, tho shattered buildings, and tho scene of
goncral devastation seems more tho
work of a mighty tornado than of a flood.

All night tho water wont down fast, and by
daylight tho river was within Its banks and
pooplowero beginning to reconnoitre their dis-

mantled homes or look disconsolately at the
wave-swe- spot whero they onco resided. By
noon hundreds of workmen wcro at work restor-
ing houses, drays were moving tho things the
flood did not destroy or carry off, and pooplo
wore again creating homes.

A trip through every section of the flooded
district shows over ono hundred homes entirely
gono. throo times as many wrecked or damaged.
a dozen business houses wrecked, andtwicoas
many stocks of goods ratxod. Tho loss Is fully
$100,000. Flvo hundred people are homeless
and twlco ns many havo lost their clothing,
household goods, and personal effects.

With tbo receding of tho wnter and the com-
ing of dawn began tho eagor search for tho
missing, and many wcro tho Joyful meetings of
friends and relatives with thoso supposed to
hare been lost. Many of thoso reported last
night as positively drownod wcro found In
trees, on high places, and In houses lodged down
stream, and it soon became apparent that tho
number of drowned did not exceed twenty-flv- o

or thirty.
Tho oscaDes made by survivors are remark-

able, and Incidents of the flood aro as thrilling
ns harrowing talcs of war. People swam in-

credible distances, women and children clung to
flonttng wreckage, tumbled over and over or
climbed trcos of great height, and tho rescue
parties braved dangers which proclaimed every
man a hero.

Ono of tho most remarkable escapes was that
of Mrs. Rachel McKtnney, agod 05. Shecllmbod
upon an arbor, where sho held on for three
hours, was knocked off by driftwood, wont un-
der the water twlco, floated an eighth of nmlle,
struck a houso, graspotl a wlndowsill, and, break-
ing the window glass with her bunds, climbed in
und lav on thu floor until rescued at night,

Daniel Stnnllwood swum half a mile, holding
his crippled wife. Georgo Owens, a butcher, was
drowned whllo rescuing others. Mrs. Fannlo
PultlnwuH struck by a log und drow nod. John
Miles perished while trying to save his children.
Mrs. Eva Dumas, Mrs. Jano Watt. H. M. Saw-
yer, Mrs. Dennis, and an unknown man and
wiruaro among thoso positively reported dis-
covered but thero are many others w ho
were carried away into tho Cimarron and will
necr bo found.

Thieves and pillagers are looting tho wreck-ag- o

along tbo river and entering many of the
dismantled housoa Guards aro being
put out everywhere, and If tho guilty parties ore
caught there Is likely to be a lynching. Tho re-
ceding water In tho Cimarron has left an im-
mense nllo of wreckage at tho railway bridge,
two miles north of hero, and tho watchers thero
areposltivo that there aro many bodies caught
or buried there, declaring that several havo
been sighted. The bodies of a colored baby and
a smooth-face- whlto man wero recovered this
evening, but havo not been Identified.

MISSISSIPPI PLOOn DISTRESS.

Severe Italnatorms Assmvnte tbe Situation
Anolber Irftvre Dreak.

New Orleans, April 29. Severe rain and
windstorms jestcrday and y throughout
the lower Mississippi Valley did great damage
to Icices, causing ugly sloughs in many of them
and entailing great suffering among those
refugees camped on tho lovce. Appeals bavo
poured Into tho Belief Committco from
all quarters for tents. Nearly half tho people In
tho overflowed section of Louisiana are alto-
gether without shelter.

Another break In tho Buros levco district oc-

curred lost night, a quarter of a mllo below that
on Melrose Plantation, Tho new break is at tho
Gucsnard place. It is only twenty-flv- o feet wide.

Tho Captains of the steamers Creole, Wllmot,
and other vessels have been found guilty of vio-
lating the State law against running vessels too
near tho levees during high water and have paid
the fines assessed against them. As this has not
had tho effect of stopping violations of thlBlaw
tho Levee Board will insist upon the Imprison-
ment of the Captains of tbo Napoleon, M, Wood,
and New Orleans and all other steamers who go
too near the levees, and endanger lives and prop-
erty behind them. Allldavlts were made to-d-

against tho steamers Mamie Coyle and El Moso
of the Southorn Pacific line.

Stnto Engineer l'orllliat, who returned to New
Orleans y from the Atchafalara district.
Issued a statement w arnlng tho people from Ilea
Itlvcr down not to lull themselves Into a feel-Imr-

security thut tho danger Is over. It Is
still very great, be says. Thero are 275 miles to
tbo levees, and tho levees must bo at least four
feet nbovo tho present flood level to provide for
a rise of tw o or three feet. Tho crest of the flood
wave, Mr. Perllliat shows. Is gradually moving
up stream In conscquenco of tno engorged con-
dition at Its mouth,

Tho trip of tbe United States relief boat Meigs
through tho overflowed part of Louisiana de-
veloped tho fact that thero was less suffering
than reported. Lieut. I'attlson, In command,
took thu position thut tho relief was Intended
only for thoso who wero In groat ncod and who
wcro likely to sturvo unless assisted. It was
purely a mission of charity, nnd food and forage
would not bo given to any person who had tho
necessary cash or credit to purchaso them.
Under his vigorous man) of
tho calls for relief proved to be fraudulently
made in tho matter of the planters nsking for
rations for their laborers. Lieut. Paulson in-
sisted that if the planters coulrt neither feed
their hands nor glva them work the negroes
should lie removed to Vicksburg, where tho
United States would feed und look after them
and try to secure them work.

Thuro Is now ovory probability that tho river
will cut through Cnwpen Point loveo. by way of
lake Concordia. Should tills occur it will cro-ot- o

a cut-ot- IcHVlng Natchez, Miss., an Inland
town, us Vicksburg was left in 1870. Thousands
or dollars huubecn spent to prevent this cut-
off, but apparently In vulu, ns thu river shows a
disposition to return to ItB old bed of 200 years
ago.

starvation Threatened In Arknnsas.
Helena, Ark., April 20. Thero is no money

with which to close tho Arknnsas crevasses on
the levees, and tbe farmers refuse to feed their
Idle hands. Tho merchants decline to carry
them, and the Chairman of the Belief Commit-te- o

reports that seven thousand persons are indanger of starvation.

XEW DOCTORS OP PHARMACY.

Drsrer (liven to mn Graduates or tbe Stew
York Collegr, Including; Four Women,

Carncglo MubIc Hall was crowded last night
by tho friends of the students at theCollegoof
Pharmacy on tho occasion of the slxty-sovent- h

annual commencement of that Institution. Tho
class was composed of 128 students, and was
outi of tho largest ccr trraduated from tho col-
lege.

Among thoso who received the degree of doc-
tor of pharmacy wcro Mlsi E. Loulso Fellows,
Miss Kuinia Molth, Miss Louisa Tcndlor, and
Miss Mary K. Little. Joachim Brennglass got
the gold mcilnl for having pissod tuo host ex-
amination. Ho obtained Oil 0 per cent. Tho

all dlctory nddrcss was delivered by Charles K.
Bugley.

Kt. Louis ll n Press Club.
ST. I,ouih, Aptll 20. The handsome nnd com-

modious quarters of tho St, Louis Press Club,
Just organized, wcro opened this evening In tho
presenconf a largo number of representative
citizens nnd prominent nowspapor men. The
club has leased thu entire ft f tit floor of tho gran-
ite building ut Fourth and Market streets.

Mr. O. B. Lake, night editor of the
Is President of tho club, which has 177

members.

It Was ,ot Capt. Allstroin.
Capt. John V. Allstrom, commanding the Sec-

ond Troop New Jersey Cavalry, who was report-
ed to bavo been unhorsed and sovorely Injured
in the parado Inst Tuesday, called The Sun's
attention to tho fact that ho Is too old a cavalry-lim- n

to allow himself to bo unhorsed. Tub Sun
regrets that It confused Capt. Allstrom's name
with that of Col. Flnlay Anderson.

jtjor or coolies ix siiaxouai.
Marines from American and RrllUb Warships

Ordered Ashore to quell the Itlotrrs.
Tacoma, Wash., April 20. Marines from tho

United States steamer Monocacy and tbo British
warships linnet nnd Plover were ordered ashoro
at Shanghai, April 0, to assist in quelling
a riot caused by striking wheelbarrow coolies,
who objected to an increased porsonal tax levied
upon laborers by the Shanghai Municipal Coun-
cil. The coolies Bet fires throughout tho city
and threatened general destruction.

Three companies of volunteer militia were
called out, ono each of infantry, cavalry, and
artillery. Tho artillery planted batteries on
Cathedral Square and prepared to mow down
the coolies if they attacked tho control pollco
station. Tho American and British Consulates
and other Important posts wero guarded by par-ti-

of marines. In tho afternoon the riot-
ers endeavored to form in lino and attack
the volunteer Infantry. They marched toward
tho soldiers, armed with bamboos, stones,
and a small number of guns. When the coolies
wcro within fifty yards the infantry fired. A
dozen coolies wero wounded and tho others fled.
Guards were maintained throughout the city all
night. At midnight a crowd of rioters began
stoning tho Infantry company guarding Yang
Kang Pang Hirer bridge. Another company
cumo up nnd assisted in driving the strikers into
rronchtown, where the ringleaders were

The next day tho Municipal Council
consented to iiostpono the Increased tax three
months. The victorious coolies will return to
work.

STARriXO COOLIES IX CIIIXA.

Serious Outbreaka In tbe Central Province or
Hrcbuan VlshU with Troop.

San FltAXClsco, Cal.. April 20. Hong Kong
advices received by the steamer say that
letters from tho Sochuan province, about 1,200
miles up tho Yangtso Blvor, show that China
may havo serious trouble on her hands from re-

volts of starving coolies In that province. Thirty
thousand are massed In one army, and in the
citvof Klchow thoy bavo enforced demands for
food with violence.

Two pitched battles havo taken place between
the moos and Government troops In which 120
soldiers wero killed and woubded. Two regi-
ments of regular soldiers havo left Chung Klang
for the Beat of trouble.

SECRETARY OAOE IX WALL STREET.

Ilaa Luncheon with tbe Collector nnd Dinner
with V. A. Jordan and the Hankers.

Lyman J. Gage, Secretary of the Treasury,
visited Wall street yesterday. He went first to
tbe private office of Collector Ktlbreth, where
he was introduced by tbe Collector to sime of
the heads of department!, and made n tour of
the Custom House. He was much impressed
by its antiquated and Inadequate facilities for
transactlnc public business. On one of the
upper floors tbe Collector and Auditor Knapp
called his attention to millions of customs rec-
ords stored away, and the qvestlon was dis-
cussed whether they ought to be put In a fire-
proof butldlng or whether nn net of Congress
should be procured allowing their destruction.

After lunching with Collector Kilbretli at t io
Downtown Club. Mr. Gage went to the

wrere he met Assistant Treasurer
Conrad N. Jordan. He Inspected the

and the Assay Office. Presi-
dent Mmmnns of the clearing House Associa-
tion showed him through the Clearing Houso
building.

Last night Sir. Gago was entertained at din-
ner by Assistant Treasurer Jordan at the Law.
vers' Club In tho Equitable building. Covers
were laid for sixteen in tho main dining room.
Mr. Jordan sat nt tho head of the table, with
Secretary Ougu on bis right nnd William A.
Nash, President of tbe Corn Exchnngo National
Ilink, on his left. Tho other guosts were James
T.Wood ward. President of the Hanover National
Bank: A. Barton Hcpburn.Presldent of the Third
National; Frederick 1). Tiippen, President of tbo
Oallatln National Bank; J. Edward Simmons.
President, nnd James G. Cannon, a director of
tho Fourth National; H. W. Cannon, President
of the Chaso National; Thomas ,. Jnmes, Presi-
dent of tho Lincoln National: K. F. C. Young,
President of tho First National Bank of Jorsey
city; William W. Sherman. President of tho Na-
tional Bank of Commerce; James Stlllmsn,
President of tho Nntlonnl City Bunk; James B.
Townsend, President of tho Bowery Savings
Bank; Dumont Clarke, President of tho Amer-
ican Exchange National, nnd George F. Baker,
President of tbo First National Bank.

Thero wore no set speeches, and tbe evening
was devoted to conversation on general topics.
Politic s was hardly touched nn, und no refer-
ence was made to tho llnnnrlal policy of thecountry. Tho dinner lasted till well on towardmidnight. Mr. Gugc will return to Washington

rim nnooicLYX's sea trial.
Satisfactory Hun or Forly-elsl- it Hours by tbo

&ewr Armored Cruiser.
NEwroriT, B. I.. April 20. The cruiser

Brooklyn is hero, having had n run at sea of
forty-eigh- t hours without a stop under the
supervision of a Board of Survey, of which
Commodore Dewey is at the head. This Is tho
test of final ncccptanco by tho Government.
The Brooklyn left League Island Navy Yard on
Monday, nnd as soon as sho reached open water
her trial began. Sho nrnted to bo stanch, and
there was much less vibration to bo noted than
was oxpectcd. Her guns wore tested very
thoroughly. The final payment, to tho builders
will bo recommended to tho Navy Department
as a result of her show lng.

Wahiuniiton, April 2!l. Commodore Dewey,
President of tho Naval Inspection Hoard, tele-
graphed tho Navy Department y from New-
port thut the cruiser llrookhn had arrived thero
after bar forty-eigh- t hours final trial at son.
He said tho trlol was very satisfactory, and that
tho engines, about tho condition of which soma
apprehension hnd lccu felt, worked ndmlrnbl.
It was thought at tho department that tho in-

cident to tho Brooklyn lu the Delaware Itlver. In
February, had disarranged her machinery, Tho
Brooklyn will not remain on tho European stn-tlo- n

utter participating In tho naval ceremonies
over thu Queen's Jubileo, hut will return to tho
United States, bringing Bosr Admiral Miller,
who has been detailed to represent this Govern-
ment nt the lelobrutlou.

MOSS-PALME- R LITIOATIOX.

Mauaser Palmer Ciphers Out That Ills Old
Associate. Onrs Htm SO, Olio.

Theodore Moss, owner of Wulluck's Theatre,
has an action pending in tho Supremo Court
against Albert M. Palmer to recover $24,085.21
on notes given between June 10 una Out. 21,
1 80tl, Mr, Palmer, In his answer, sets up a counter
claim for $15,000, w hie h ho says Mr. Moss holds
for his use; for $1,000 ns rental of tho ofllco
In thu theatre occuplod by Moss for eight years;
for Ip3,200 ho received from tho programmo
printer and kept, und for DJ,20( for clouk roam
und opera glass privileges, Mr. Palmer also
says that Mr. Moss was a Joint owner in the
theatrical enterprises, und consequently Is llnblo
for half tho losses, if any, nnd he asks for un
accounting. Without including litest) losses, ifany, ho reckons that Moss owes him $0,000.

XEtf HAMPSHIRE JI.IX1C PAILS.
An Institution or Which C, IV, Hpalrtlnir or ChL

rago Una I'rraldriit liora liown.
Nashua, N. II., April 20. The Now Hamp-

shire Bunking Company Savings Bank of this
city suspended business this morntngnnd Is notlikely to resuins. The President of the Institu-
tion is C, W. Hpttld ng, cashier of tho defunctGlobe National Bank of Chicago, and tho down-
fall pf the local Institution is supposed to bo di-
rectly due to the collapao of the Chicago bank.

A. BURGLAR TRIES TO SATE A PAL.
Prank 1troy'a Etrbrta to Cet Mnnre with Do.

tectlvra Who Had I'sed Illra.
Alfred Brown, nllas "Kid " Miller, was tried in

the General Sessions Court in Jersey City yester-
day for participation In a burglary at George
Vorrath's saloon In Hobokcn on the night of
March 10. Frank Lcroy, his accomplice, created
a sensation when ho took the witness Btand.
Brown and Leroy aro both n crooks
and their pictures are In tho Roguos' Gallery In
this city.

On tho night of tho burglary Lcroy and four
young men were arrested. Lcroy pleaded guilty,
saying his reputation would convict him, any-
way. At tho trial of the other four Leroy testi-
fied that they wero strangers to him and bad no
hand In tbe burglary. He said the Job was done
by him, " Kid " Miller, nnd a man named Zocha.
Tho four young men were acquitted, and it Is
now believed that they were guilty, and thatLcroy sacrificed himself to save them.

Detectives Klrlou and Qulnn of Hoboken and
Maxwell of this city sought Lerov's uid to cap-tur- o

"Kid" Miller and Zoehs. They told him
that his services would be rewarded with a light
sentence, and that possibly he might bo set free.Lcroy told them that "Kid" Miller could be
found at 12o Baxter street, this city. A pic-
ture of Bronn was shown to Lcroy and no Identi-
fied It as that of "Kid" Miller, who aided him
in tho burglary. Brown was arrested in this
city and taken to Jersey City on extraditionpapers. His trial was fixed for yesterday, and
the State depended principally upon Leroy's tes-
timony to convict him.

On Thursday lost Lcroy was taken Into court
and sentenced to ten J cars at hard labor in State
prison. He became convinced that the detec-tie- s

bad deceived him. The detectives, ho
sas, told him not to worry, as the sentence
would bo reconsidered as soon as " Kid" Miller
was cone lctod. Lcroy kept his own counsel ; but
that he had no faith In the statements of the de-
tectives became evident when ho gave his testi-
mony yesterday.
"ou aro a professional burglar f" said As-

sistant Prosecutor Noonan when Leroy took his
scat in the witness chair.

"Tho police say so," replied tbe witness." Do you know Kid' Miller I"
"Ido."
"Is bo here f"
" No sir."" Is not this defendant, this man sitting here.'Kid' Miller I"
"No. sir, that man is Frederick Brown, and

bo has never been known ns 'Kid' Miller."
Judge Hudspeth, Mr. Noonan, tho detectives,

and ever body lu tho court room except the
witness nnd tho defendant looked surprised.
Leroy stuck to his story, but It did not save his
pal. Tho Jury believed that the defendant was
'Kid" Miller and convicted him.

CniXESE AXD JAPAXESE EXCLUDED.

British Columbia Forbids Their Employment
Vnder Penally.

Vakcodveh. B. C. Aorll 20. The British
Columbia Legislature, amid approving shonts
and acclamations, in which the Government
and opposition Joined, have decided to send a
memorial tj the Governor-Gener- of Canada
praying that if Canada should decide to Join In
the British treaty vith Japan It shall be only on
condition that Canada reserves the power to re-
strict Japanese Immigration Into British Colum-
bia, as the Japanese line excluded the xhites
almost entirely from the fisheries and lumber
trade. Following this up, an act has been
pasted forbidding the employment of Chinese
or JaDanese under ground under penalty; just
in time, too. as many mining towns in Koote-na- y

have forbidden Orientals to cross theiranundarles,and many have been sent back with
threats.

Tho British Tolumbla Legislature y ex-
cluded Lulled States citizens from taking up
mining claims In British Columbia. Tbe act
reads thu no persons shall bo entitled to a free
miner's license, enabling them to locate pre-
cious metal claims, unless in years of age or
over, Hnd are born British subjects, or unlessthey file a declaration at their Intention to be-
come British subjects. This will embody a
pol'cy of retaliation to the alien labor policy
of tbe United States. Tbe vote. 10 tn lo. was
not a party one. ana was bitterly opnos-- d by
tne opponents of the bill, who claimed that Its
pas-ag- e would tend to re- - trlct American labor
ind enterprise, rbloh had done so much to devel-
op tho British Columbia mine country. British
Columbians as a whole are against the measure,
and belloi-- e that it will be repealed.

Manner Sheldon's Harrty Uox Empty.
Chicago, 111.. April 20 A box In the Fidelity

Safety Deposit vaults, in which missing Banker
Sheldon of Loda, 111., represented to tho heirs of
tho O. M. Sheldon estate thero was $30,000 of
securities, was opened und nothing
found in it. Tbo day tho banker disappeared he
drew $000 from his account with the First
National Bunk, and it is bellin ed ho hod several
thousand dollars with him. Tbe police authori-
ties do not think ho committed sulcldo, as helind f lirAntnnArl Initn.

INVASION OF IRISH GIRLS,

SIX HUXDRED ARRIVE BY STEAM.
ER IX Tiro DAYS.

FnasacM of Most Prepaid with Money from
This Conntry They Art) Met at Rtlli Island
by Americanised Friends nnd rtelatlves
Destined Chiefly for Household Service.

Thoro were 1,400 Immigrants In tho throe
steamships which arrived on Wednesday and
yesterday, and of theso 015 wcro Irish and 000
of tho Irish woro RlrlB. Two hundred and fifty
of tho latter woro booked for this city. It is ex-

pected that Irish Immigrants will contlnuo to
como In similarly largo numbers during tho next
fow weeks.

All day long groups of fresh-face- almost
scarlot-chcoke- d girls stood about tho Bargo
Ofllco sldowalks yesterday saying farowolls to
each othor and exchanging promises to write.
Almost ovcry girl carried a greon-strlpo- carpet-
bag which dragged on tho ground. Somcwhero
noar each group hovorcd a knot of two or thrco
older woraon, or sometimes a young man or two,
somewhat ill nt ease. Thoso woro tho pcoplo
to whoso caro tho nowly arrived Immigrants
hod been Intrusted, or whom thoy had como to
meet. Moro than 05 per cent, of tho girls were
"propnlds." or. In othor words, tholr tickets had
been bought by friends In the United States and
sent to them.

Tho American friends went down to Ellis
Island by tho boat load, beginning with the first
trip of tho ferry yosterday morning. When they
got upon tho main floor whero tbo immigrants
and their friends aro brought together, netthor
the newcomers nor those who wanted to o

them woro disposed to wait through the
usual formalities. The crowd on each side of
the ralled-of- f compartments pressed so hard
that one rail went down In pieces, and the crowd
swept over It, For a mlnuto or two It looked as
though there wero going to bo trouble. One
girl wearing a black sailor hat. with black hair
which fell forward on her forehead In flvo or six
looso curls, and gray-blu-e eyes, openod hercherry lips nnd gavo a shrill whoop that was
heard through tho building.

jviii cm, ojesi" sno shouted; "Kill 'cml"And then, realizing that sho was a Btranger In atrango land and not at a fair tn county Korry,
Bho fell back abashed from tho rail on which she
had been leaning, and, retiring Into a corner, sat
on ber little yellow trunk and crlod ond cried.two awkward lads went over to her, and, laying
dpwn the bunch of blackthorn sticks which eachor them carried, tried to consolo her. The moro
they patted her shoulders and knelt before herand tried to coax her to lift her hood, tho more
violently sbo sobbed. Just then tho strong-lunge- d

man at tho gato shouted:"Is Lizzie Berwyer hero I Lizzie DcrwyerlDcrwyer! A friend for Lizzlo Bcrwyer."
The girl stood up nnd tossed her hair away

from her eyes with ono hand and Bclzed tho endof her trunk with another. Sho struggled andpushed through the crowd to tho gate, whero
sho was seized by a pretty littlo girl with redhair, who kissed her, nnd immediately passedher over to a big brother, who didlikewise except that bo didn't pass her over toanybody. Meanwhllo tbo pink spots on hercheeks grew crimson, nnd the crimson spread
all over her face and neck. They went out withthe d girl and young man swinging tho
yellow trunk between them, and the young manholding tbo block-haire- girl's waist tight withhis free arm.

"That," said tho Deputy Commissioner, "isthe way one girl came to America."There were not many as pretty ns she. though
there were few who wero not pretty. Tho con-
trast between tbe rather roughly dressed new-
comers, with their tawny hair hanging abouttheir shoulders, their faces burned red with thosun, nnd wearing rough ungainly shoes, nnd theneatly dressed Americanized girls who come tomeet them was significant.

Patrick McCool, agent of the Mission of OurLady of the Bosary, was among them all daygiving advice and answering questions. Allthose girls whose friends had not called fortbem
w,ere taken to the mission house to spend thonight. hen their friends fall altogether of ap-
pearing for them, or where It becomes apparent
thut their friends are not of the right sort, tho
mission tries to place them In household service
?,raon good people. Almost without exceptiontuo 000 who como yesterday expect to go intodomestic service. Few, if any of them, have any
training.

OUR DUTY IX CUBA.

Tber Say Abroad ft Have a Perfect Blent to
Interfere, bat Do 3it.

Loxdox, April 29. In an editorial under the
caption of "The American Crete " the National
Review will say that no comparison
can be made between Cuba and Crete. There is
moro suffering, it adds, in Cuba than there is In
Crete. Spain has demonstrated her Incapacity to
subduo tho Insurrection In Cuba, and has thereby
forfeited her moral right to hold the island.
The United States have n perfectly free hnnd to
suppress tho scandal at their very doors, in
which, the Jlerlew declares, no other nation has
any right to interfere; but tho American Gov-
ernment docs not attempt to intervene.

In conclusion the Review says that the Ameri-
cans ore the best Judges of their own interests,
but under the circumstances some charity
should temper their comments on the "infamy
of tho European policy in tho East."

CUBAX REPUBLIC ELECTIOX.

.Yatlonal Assembly to lie Chosen In Mnyi It
Will Elect n rresldrnt In September.

Advices received In New York say that Presi-
dent CIsneros of the Cuban republic has issued
n decree convoking a general election of repre-
sentatives to the National Assembly, to tako
place In tho latter half of May. Each of the six
Cuban States will elect four representatives,
who will meet at Guaymarlto, In the State of
ComagOcy. on Sept. 2. Tho first act of tho
assembly will be to elect a successor to Presi-
dent CIsneros, whose term of office expires on
Sept. 10.

Among tho candidates for the Presidency are
Sefior Cisneros. Bartolome Masso, and Dr. Do-
mingo Mendez Cupoto.

The decrco provides also for the adoption of a
new constitution for tho Cuban republic.

EIGHTIXG IX HAVAXA PROYIXOE.

Sever Berore Ilaa tho Insurrection Been Bo
Strong Tbero na To-la-

ITavana, April 20, via Koy West, The Insur-
gent Bafael Fcmnndez, adjutant of tbe Cuban
leader Rohan, has been captured by the Spanish
troops. It is said that ho Is an American citizen.

The war Is going on fiercely in Havana prov-
ince. The Insurgents captured the town of
Sietecito, whero they remained several hours
after ransacking all tbe stores.

Gen. Alejandro Bodrlguez, Oommander-In-Chie- f
of tho Cuban army in Havana, says In a

report to Gen. Gomez that nover before has the
revolution been so strong as it Is now in this
province.

LYIXO BPAXISII DESPATCHES.

Manila nnd Iloni Honat Contradict tbo Madrid
Stories from tbe Philippines.

I
San Francisco, Cal.. April 20,-- The reports In

Hong Kong and Yokohama newspapers from
Manila aro meagre, but they prove that
tho Spanish olliclnl despatches to Madrid
aro untrue. From Manila correspondence to
March 10 It appeared that tho Spanish troops
havo been twlre badly defeated by insurgents.
On March 7 Col. Salscodo, with 2,000 men,
started to attack Suntilcolas, but his nativeproved treacherous und led him into aniisurgeiituiiibusb. Ills men wcro strung nlong
In marching order, and, as tho insurgents nuiii-berc- d

8,000. the regular troops had no show.1 hey wero driven back In great confusion toAltnansa, with heavy loss,
Tho Spanish troops wore also badly beaten Inon attack on the Insurgents near the Itlver Hca-pot-

The Insurgents hud few firearms, but thoy
tnado such daring charges with bolus or bonioknives, which they use in cutting sugar cunoand butnboo, that the troops broke lu confusion.

REFORMS FOR WEST CUBA.
Queen Regent Cbrlsllnn Grants a Decree lor

Carrying Theni Out.
Madrid, April 20. At a Cabinet council held
y Quoen Itcgeiit Christina grunted a decrco

for the execution of "reforms" In tho westernprovinces of thu Island of Culia nnd nominatedtho Martjuls of Pulmerola to bo UowruorofHaana.

The Ileal ber.
The thermometer at the United Mates Weithrr Ilu.reu registered the temperature yesterday ai follow.:

1NU7, lhUll. im7. lhUtt9A.M ol !SH fl p.m... 74 aaJlaw oj' ov Ho fill.
1.M..: ?a' mi-I- Ml", ;.;05' 47- -

wasouotov roKtciir roa mujuv,
Ibr sosfcrn AVw 1'orlr, Iturnalng cloudtntu, icfffc

aewsrs; coldtrt northerly wiad$.

EAIXSFORD TO THE DOCTORS.
5

Ha VTaata PatlenU Warned Asmlast Luirj
and Against Overwork.

At tho fifteenth annual banquet of the Alumni N

Association of tho Now York Ilomreopathla H

Medical College and Hospital, at Delmonlco's,
last evening, tho Rov. Dr. William a
Italnsford asked tho physicians to say
something in warning to their patients
on the sins of luxury when they saw people de-

liberately digging for themselves bottomless
pits; something in warning of the end which
they as physicians could see coming and under-
stood.

" Wo see the daughters and the sons of these S
people who plunge into luxury deteriorating
under our eyes," Dr. Italnsford sold. "It makes
my heart throb to sec, as I see, knowing some-
thing of New York Bociety, women strong,
healthy, 'capable of motherhood, deliberately
postpone It for society."

The doctors applauded. Dr. Italnsford asked
whether It wasn t time that something might bo
snid about the sin of overwork, a debauch of
w ork, cone into not to make money, but to make
a lot of money. Dr. Itainsford's toast was: "Our
Sen-Ice- s to Humanity."

The Iter. Dr. Melancthon Woolsey Strykcr,
President of Himilton Collece, speaking on" PreDaratory Education." said:

"I believe that tho time 1ms come when we
should hold thot the first thing for us to do is toprepare a man. Other things being equal, all
men are to each other as their horizons are. No
man knows aught well who docs not know It in
its relations to the whole wide realm of human
life."

RAILROAD OFFICIAL ACCUSED.
Chnrs-e- With "ISIaelillstlns-.- tor Wnteb UW

I'ennltyls 01,000 linear a Year tn Prison.
St. Louis. April 20. Michael N. Kelly secured

a warrant this afternoon for Andrew A. Allen,
assistant general manager of tho M. P. and T.
Ilailrood for blacklisting. In Issuing the war- - P

rant Prosecuting Attorney MulbiU said he had i
assurances that tho complainant had sufficient 1
evldenco to secure a conviction under the law 1
approved March 27, 1891. Tills law provides a Q

penalty of $1,000 fine or imprisonment one year I
in tho county jail, or both, for " blacklisting." H

So far as known there has never been a pro- -

cution under tho Inw in St. Louis, nnd the lnten- -
tlon is to make a test case now. Kelly is a mem-
ber of tho Order of Rallw ay Conductors, and It
Is said expects to secure backing for tbe proe-cutio- n

of the case from them. In addition to the
criminal prosecution ho expects to tile a civil
suit for damages. Kelly claims that how us em
ployed by tho railroad company as a conductorup to tho middle of January, when bo was dis-
charged without opportunity to defend himself
against the charge uf appropriating money co-
llected for cash fares. The allegations charge
that on reb.1 the Assistant Manager of the
railroad circulated a " blacklist" against Kellv,
which prevented him securing employment nlth
other roads. Mr. Alien gave bond for his ap- - J
pearance.

SHOT HIS WIFE IX A RAGE.

Then Threatened to FtnUb Iter Cnlroa Ska
Agreed to Say Thai Abe Shot llrnrlr.

Corxino, April 29. William Odcll, a firnrr
living eight miles south of Addison, while In a
rage last night, shot and probably fatally injure.!
his wife. Ho then threatened to kill her unions
sho consented to say that she had tried to com-
mit suicide.

Through foar sho assented and he went for
medlcab aid. Tho caso wa reported to the
authorities, and when the odloen-- arrived front
Adalson Mr. Odell accused her buslund and he )
was arrested. 1

The woman Is now dying. It wo snid that
Odell was Intoxicated when he i.hot her.


